Visit Rome with the Starhotels CITYbreaks special offer and see
Caravaggio
Twenty-four masterpieces by Caravaggio, on loan from famous art galleries all over the
world, are on show until 13th June at the Scuderie del Quirinale. The exhibition is a tribute
to the master of light and dark who painted works such as “Canestra di frutta”, “Suonatore
di liuto”, “Amor vincit omnia” and “Bacco”.
The exhibition is a great reason for a trip to Rome. And Starhotels rises to the occasion
with its marvellous CITYbreaks special offers. Stay at the Starhotels Michelangelo or the
Starhotels Metropole from 110 euros.
In unique locations, close to St Peter’s or the Colosseum, these hotels offer exceptional
hospitality. Families are welcome and children can come free of charge if they stay in their
parents’ room. Altermatively, a second room for children can be requested at a 50%
discount. An American buffet breakfast is included in the price and there is a children’s
menu catering for the taste of our younger guests at 10 euros.
Both hotels provide all the amenities you need to make your stay as pleasant as possible,
from the fitness room, the à la carte pillow service and our famous feathery Starbeds, to
the garage and concierge service.
The exhibition is open Monday to Thursday from 9.30 am to 8 pm 20.00, Fridays from 9.30
am to 10.30 pm, Saturdays from 9 am to 10.30 pm and Sundays from 9 am to 8 pm.
Tickets (full price 10 euros , reduced price from 7.50 euros, free admission for children up
to six years old) can be booked online at www.scuderiequirinale.it or purchased at the
ticket office - Scuderie del Quirinale, Via XXIV Maggio 16. Info line - +39 06 39967500.
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